Adjuster Licensing Service
The Easy Way to Manage your Adjuster Licenses
Now available at http://www.produceredge.com

Insurance Compliance Just
Got Personal

With Vertafore ProducerEDGE you
can easily:
• Register for a FREE account in less
than a minute
• View your need-to-know licensing,
CE, and renewal information in a
convenient dashboard style
• Connect directly with on-file state
data via the PDB
• Full support for adjuster DHS

license applications and renewals

• Instantly complete time-sensitive
licensing tasks
• Benefit from automatic license
renewal and status update reminders
• View a history of your recent requests
• Conveniently and securely maintain
an account for safe and easy
processing, again and again
Access Quick Links to instantly:
• Apply for a license
• Renew your license
• Print a copy of your license
• Determine where you are licensed

Vertafore ProducerEDGE™ is
the industry’s most powerful,
personalized view of insurance
compliance, made specifically for
adjusters managing their own
licensing, education, and renewals.
Vertafore ProducerEDGE provides
need-to-know information in an easyto-access, understandable format so
you can focus on what you do best—
servicing your clients. Best of all,
Vertafore ProducerEDGE is FREE.

Career Critical Information,
Available At-A-Glance
Vertafore ProducerEDGE helps you
keep track of all of your licenses,
renewal dates, CE information, and
more, in one convenient, dashboardstyle online location. It provides unique,
direct access to trusted licensing
information, through a direct connection
with the National Proucer Database
(PDB). This connection ensures that
the important information you rely on
(like renewal dates) is supplied by the
states themselves.
Vertafore ProducerEDGE goes the
extra mile by providing you convenient
email reminders when your licenses
approach expiration, and when an

application changes status with the
state. These are just a few of the
features that will keep you off of HOLD
with your Insurance Department,
and on the phone with your claimants.
From a single web browser, you can
easily perform the administrative
tasks necessary to ensure your own
compliance.

Only Vertafore
ProducerEDGE
By now you've heard the old adage
“garbage in, garbage out,” and know
that the data you rely on is only as
good as the data originally entered.
The same is true for your insurance
licensing and compliance information.
That’s why Vertafore ProducerEDGE
includes one-click access to the
states, so that you can import trusted
licensing data quickly and easily.
Vertafore ProducerEDGE is the only
personal compliance management
service that gives individual adjusters
access to their information, straight
from the PDB. By providing a link to
“Load Your Licenses from the States,"
you can instantly import your licensing
data ensuring fewer processing delays,
fewer requests to your department for
additional information, and less risk of
license lapse.

My Licenses
My Licenses is a dashboard item
that displays license numbers,
license types, and expirations
from one convenient location.
It provides two ways to enter
licensing information. You can:
Load your license information directly
from the states, by way of connecting
directly with the PDB and importing
your licensing information with just
one click.
Enter your licensing information
manually, which gives you a
convenient way to track information
not supplied by the states, or noninsurance license information.

My Education
This component tracks individual
Continuing Education course
completions against requirements.*

For more information, contact your Vertafore Account
Executive at 800.444.4813 or visit vertafore.com.

From one location, you can apply for
and renew their licenses, as well as
access letters of certification and print
their licenses, where available.

My Reminders
You can receive automatic renewal
reminders and status update
notifications. This helps keep you
organized and legal to adjust claims
with system-generated email reminders
indicating when your licenses are
approaching expiration and when
your license application or renewal
status has changed with the state.

Complete compliance summaries
provide at-a-glance status
information, immediately informing
you on whether you are compliant
and able to adjust claims in each state
in which you are licensed.

Quick Links
The Quick Links provide instant
access to important compliance
services. Accessing licensing services
in every state has never been easier.

* Continuing education transcripts are available within a ProducerEDGE Subscription for the following states:
AZ, CO, CT, GA, ID, IN, MN, MS, NC, NV, PA, SD, TX, UT, VA, VT, WI, WV, and WY.

Vertafore delivers software and services that transform the business of insurance.
Unique to the industry, more than 20,000 customers rely on Vertafore to
provide integrated technology that connects the entire industry with the most
complete source of solutions—agency management, rating and connectivity,
content management and workflow, research solutions and producer lifecycle
management—so their businesses run better and are more profitable. For more information about
Vertafore, please visit vertafore.com.
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